A NEW GENERATION IN VENTILATION TECHNOLOGY

- **SUPER QUIET** – only 31dB(A) @ 1m on high speed
- **DC MOTOR** – extremely energy efficient and quiet motor that runs cool to ensure longevity
- **24 HOUR VENTILATION** – instead of switching off after the run on timer is finished, the fan can be set to then run at a low airflow setting continuously (avoiding mould and damp issues)
- **BUILT IN RUN-ON TIMER** – no external timer required
- **BUILT IN BACKDRAFT DAMPER** – meets BCA requirements
- **CONSTANT AIR VOLUME** – auto static pressure adjustment to ensure air volume is achieved over various duct lengths (see curve below)
- **COMPACT DESIGN** – only 180mm high making it suitable for tight ceilings
- **LIGHT WEIGHT** – fan weighs only 2.9kg making installation easy
- **BUILT IN MOTION SENSOR** – detects human activity for auto on/off (FV-24JR2)
- **PANASONIC RENOWNED QUALITY** – 3 year parts and labour warranty

### PERFORMANCE CURVE

**FV-24JR2 & FV-24JA2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>ELECTRICAL SUPPLY</th>
<th>AIR VOLUME [l/s]</th>
<th>POWER CONSUMPTION [W]</th>
<th>NOISE @ 1m [dB(A)]</th>
<th>NET WEIGHT [kg]</th>
<th>INSTALLATION CUT-OUT [mm]</th>
<th>DUCT DIAMETER [mm]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FV-24JR2 &amp; FV-24JA2</td>
<td>220V - 240V</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>240x240</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE PHASE</td>
<td>50Hz</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Find out more about Panasonic’s Ceiling Mounted Ventilation Fans by calling Turner Engineering today (08) 9236 3800 or visit [panasonic.com.au](http://panasonic.com.au)